Objective. This slud) ' 
Objective. This slud) ' W en working with ratients who have experienced a cerebrovascular accident (CVA) , occupational therapists focus treatment goals on enhancing functional outcomes while simultaneousl)' faCilitating neuromuscular recovery. Therapists assume that enhancing functional outcomes, such as independence in transfers, bathing, dressing, and meal preparation, will result in a more independent discharge placement for the patient. The occupational therapist's long-term goal is to return the ratient to the home environment, which is considered to be the most desirable discharge outcome (Osberg et ai, 1988) . Discharge placement can be a major factor in determining quality of life for the patient. How do occupational therapists address factors that influence discharge disposition in a ratient's rehabilitation program? Being aware of and directing therapy programs toward factors that positively affect discharge placement can be key components in proViding a quality occupational therapy program and desirable rehabilitation outcomes. This study sought to identify several of those factors.
Background of eVA Rehabilitation and Discharge Outcomes
CVA is the single most common diagnosis encountered b\T occupational therapists in the clinic setting (Trombly, 1989) . Although a deuease in the prevalence ofCVA was noted in the 1970s, this trend reversed in the 1980s (Gar-rison, 1991) . The prevalence of CVA in the general population has increased to 500,000 cases reported annually (Lewis, 1990) .
Treatment planning for the patient with a CVA is a complex process. The location of the lesion, the extent of the patient's impairments, the patient's social support system, and the avaibbility and LJuality of staff members and resources are some of the factors that affect the assessment tools and intervention modalities chosen by occupational therapists for patients who have sustained a CVA. Location of the CVA is especially important in directing the course of treatment because it affects both the type of impairment experienced by the patient and the pattern of recovery to be expected. Some generalizations about right versus left CVA can be identified (Garrison, 1991) . Left CVA may be accompanied by right hemiplegia, aphasia, and other communication impairments; however, the ability to learn from demonstration and experience mav be retained. Rioht CVA is usuallv coincident
with perceptual-motor problems and loss of visuospatial memory. Patients with a right CVA may show poor insight and judgment and impulsive behavior. Left-sided neglect is also a common impairment for the patient with a right CVA. Awareness of the differences between left CVA and right CVA is seen as necessary to best accommodate the learning differences involved and to proVide ;In dfective intervention progr3m.
To categorize the consequences of [Jarholog\', such as CVA, and assist in uevcloping a conceptual framework for defining a program philosophy, occupational therapists may apply the World Health Organization's (WHO) classification model of disablement (WHO, 1980) This mouel describes the consequences of pathology, such as a CVA, in the following hierarchical order: impairment (i.<:., s<:nsory, motor, cognitive, psychological, or social ddicits), disability (ie., self-care, work, or leisure task deficits), and handicap (i.e., the contribution of the sociocultural environment and its subsequent effect on role performance) (Holm & Rogers, 1989; Wilkerson, 1991) . Although professionals uisagree as to how much the model can be used to organize knowledge for gUiding intervention, the model is effective for categorizing the types of interventions provided by occupational therapists (Christiansen, 1991; Holm & Rogers, 1989) .
Research is replete with factors that best predict r<:-covelY outcomes for patients who have sustaineu a CVA (Grzmgcr, Hamilton, Gresham, & Kramer, 1989; Osberg et aI., 1988; Wade & Hewer, 1987) . The Framingham Swc!v (Kelly-Hayes et 31., 1988 ) is one of the most extensive projects conducted in this area of research Results from this study indicatec! that discharge outcome with respect to independent living was deter-mined as much by social f,lctOrs as by severity of disability. Anor her extensive study was the Stroke Rehabilitation Outcome Swdy (SRO) (Granger <:t aI., 1989) , whose findings determined that functional performance was a primary indicator of
The American jou mal of Occupallonal Therapy patient outcomes. Numerous other swdies concurred with this finding (McCusker et ai., 1989; Rondinelli, Murphy, Wilson, & Miller, 1991; Silliman, Wagner, & Fletcher, 1986) . Research conducted by Carter, Oliveira, Duponte, and Lynch (1988) assessed both the pretraining cognitive abilities ofCVA patients and a cognitive remediation training program to ascertain how each affected functional outcome. Carter et aL (1988) found a positive correlation between initial cognitive skills of the CVA patient and activities of daily living (ADL) functional outcome scores, Furthermore, results indicated that patients receiving remediation training in cognitive skills improved significantly in functional ADL skills. This study supported the premise that intervention at the impairment level (cognitive remediation training) may positively affect functional recovery.
The studies cited above provide empirical evidence to support the validity of using demographic (i.e., social support, living arrangements), diagnostic (i.e., CVA type, CVA severity), and therapy-related (i.e, functional performance) variables to predict discharge outcomes. Consideration of these predictors when developing an intervention program might facilitate a more favorable clischarge placement for the patient who has sustained a CVA. This anicle describes demographic and diagnostic predictor variables and variations in occupational therapy assessment and intervention as they relate to discharge outcome.
Method

Subjects
A retrospective descriptive study that employed data collected fmm chan ['eviews and billing statements was conducted. A computer-based file review of all patients treated in one occupational therapy program at a large rehabilitation hospital in the Pacific Northwest was used to cletermine subject selection. Patients were selected from consecutive cases bv admission dates and placed in one of three str-atified clischarge categories: home alone, home with a significant other, or long-term-care facilitv. Patients who sustained a CVA and were admitted to the rehabilitation program from November 1990 through June 1991 were included in the study if they met the follOWing criteria as dcrerminecl by ch,Jrt review 1 Primary diagnosis for admission WelS el single CVA. 
Predictor Variables
Thirteen predictor variables were entered into the analyses: six demographic variables (age, gender, marital status, insurance coverage, living situation before CVA, and social suPPOrt system other than idcntified significant other living within the region), three diagnostic variahles (CVA tYre, length of hospital stay, CVA disability score), and four occupational therapy factors (hilling units for assessment, impairment intervention, disahility intervenrion, and adartive aids). Derivation of several variables used in the analyses are explained as follows.
GVA disability score. Data collened on subjects' level of functional ahility during the initial evaluation perioe! were used to assign a CVA disability score. The Occupational Therary ADL Evaluation Form, administcred to the majority of CVA ratients by their primar;' occupational therapist during the initial therapy sessions, was used for this purpose. It addressed three categories of ADLstransfers, grooming, and dressing -in relation to six levels of physical assistance. Levels of assistance were assigned the follOWing values: 0 = dependent, 1 = maximal assistance, 2 = moderate, 3 = minimal, 4 = supervision, and 5 = inderendent. The values were tallied for all ADL categories in relation to all AOL categories available for evaluation. The higher the CVA disahility score, therefore, the greater the patient's funetional independence. When the usual ADL form was not availahle, altcrnate ADL assessment forms or progress notes made during the first week of rehabilitation were used. Data from these sources were then transferred onto the ADL forms' corresponding items and scored. The total scorc on all scored items divided by highest possible score on all scoree! items yielded a percentage that became each subject's CVA disability score.
Occupational therapy factors. Billing statements
were divided into four categories of occupational therapy services: assessment, disability intervention, impairment intervention, and adaptive aids. The focus of intervention was subdivided into the two levels of disablement of the WHO model, disability and impairment. Therary factors were as follows:
1. Assessment: screening, patient-related consultation, and evaluations focused on ADLs, sensorimotor skills, cognitive skills, perceptual skills, need for adaptive technology, and reassessment 2. Disability intervention: intervention focused on daily living skills, homemaking, child care, job analysis and modification, play and leisure, and intcrvention aimed at rrevention of further c1isahilitv 3. Impairment interlJention. intclvention focused on reflex intcgration, range of motion, gross and fine motor coordination, strength and endurance, sensory integration, orientation, concept and comprehension, and cognitive integration 4. Adaptiue aids: the process of constructing, ordering, fitting, or educating patients in the use of orthotics, prosthetics, equipment, and assistive and adaptive devices.
Finally, a single percentage score was determined for each therapy category in relation to the toral number of therapy units. Percentage scores reflected the pror0rtion of therapy received by each subject from the four occupational therapy categories.
Discharge outcomes. Discharge placement sites
were grouped into the three discharge categories: home alone, home with significant other, and long-term-care facility (LTCF). An inherent prohlem of retrospective studies is the researcher's inability to gather information that was nor availahle in records reviewed, but that might have significantly affected the patient's outcome scenario. For example, a subject might have been discharged ro an LTCF instead of to the family home because the suhjeer's spouse has dementia and the family could nor absorb another dependent member. However, the advantage to the descriptive method chosen for this study was that it allowed for analysis of a large CVA patient population that received a wide range of interventions. The precedent for retrospective chart and billing reviews as viahle research tools when examining outcome variables has been well establishcd by the Framingham Study (1988) and studies by Rondinelli ct al. (1991) and Granger, Hamilton, and Gresham (1988) . A substantial amount of data for the prcsent study was gathered from the clearly delineated intervention categories found on the billing statements. Upon being hired, in the seuing where this study took place, occupational therapists were instructed in and provided with detailed wriuen guidelines describing the criteria for use of each intervention category included on the hilling statements.
Procedures
Permission was procured to review billing and chart histories of all patients with CVA admiued to the rehabilitation hospital between November 1990 and June 199] from the university and hospital research review committees. Checklists were developed and used to gather and verify all data.
Data Ana~vsis
Descriptive statistics were calculated to characterize the Oclobel" 1994, votume 48, Number 10 sample. A direct discrimin<lnt function (DISCRIM) <lnaly-ate level of disability and were insured through Medicare sis was performed to determine the relationship between or Medicaid The mean length of rehabilitation inpatient the independent predictor variables and the dependent stay was 27.4 days. The greatest proportion of occupadischarge outcomes. The influence offunctional disability tional therapy units billed for all subjects was for intervenat the onset of therapy in relation to ther<lflY choices was tion services proVided at the impairment level (M = 56%, examined 'with an an<llysis of variance (ANOYA). A post SD = 13.4), followed by intervention at the disability level hoc Scheffe procedure was performed to further identify (J'f = 28.8%, SD = 11.4), assessment (M = 12.5%, SD = significant differences among groups.
8), and therapv for adaptive aids (JIll = 2.7%, SD = 2.6).
Thel'e were no significant differences in discharge outcome based on CVA type (Xl = 4.38, P = .35). Most
Results subjects were discharged home with a significant other; One hundred twelve subjects met the inclusion and excluthe next largest group was those discharged to an LTCF, sion criteria. Slightly more than half were women, and and the next was those discharged home alone (see Table  most were married and liVing with a significant other 1) . before the CVA. The maJority could also identify a social
As Note. DISCRIM = direct discriminant function, LTCF = long-term-care
faCility. "( ) number and direClion of inaccurate classifications.
tively). The predictor variables accurately classified 75% of the discharge outcomes for subjects with the DISCRJM procedure, which represents only a 7% increase in accuracy over the actual modal frequency (home with significant other = 68% of subjects) (see Table 2 ). The significant predictor variable with the greatest clinical significance (e.g., that could be influenced by occupational therapy services) that was entered into the DISCRJM analysis was the CVA disability score. The CVA disability score scale goes from 0% to 99%, with 0 reflecting most disability and 99 reflecting Jeast disability. Subjects \vho were discharged home alone had the highest mean CVA disability score (75%). followed by those who were discharged home with a significant other (64%) and those discharged to an LTCF (51%).
To isolate the influence of CVA disability on each of the four therapy factors, subjects' CVA disability scores were divided to yield four groups with equivalent num-[,us of subjects, by level of severity (Levell was the grou p with the most severe functional disabilities. Level 4 was the group with the least). A one-way ANOVA and a Scheffe procedure were then used to determine the location of significant differences, which indicated that the Level 4 group received significantlv more time in assessmem them all remaining groups (p < .001) (see T~:hle 3 and Differences across discharge outcomes for the therapy factors of assessment and disability intervention, although not statistically significant, were in a consistent direction. The proportion of therapy time spent on assessment was greater for those discharged to the home alone than for those discharged home with a significant other, which in turn was greater than for those discharged to an LTCF In contrast, the proportion of time spent on task disabilities was least for those discharged home alone, greater for those discharged home with a significant other, and greatest for those discharged to an LTCF (see Table 4 ). The proportion of intervention time focused on impairment and adaptive aids, however, showed little variation based on discharge outcome ($ 1%).
Discussion
The primary purpose of this study was to identify demographic, diagnostic, and occupational therapy factors that influenced discharge outcomes of persons who had sustained a CVA Although the prediction model accurately classilJed 7C,90 of the discharge outcomes on the basis of data gathered at admission (e.g., living situation before CVA, marital status, CVA disability score, and age), the only significant variable that could be influenced by the occu pational therapy process was a patient's functional deficits at admission, represented by the CVA disability score. We hypothesized that variation in emphasis during assessment and intervention would predict discharge outcome, but that was nor the case. The Jack of variation found among the proportion of units devoted to a specific category of therapy services, in relation to discharge outcome, however, is consistent with the findings of twO other outcome studies. Jongbloed, Stacey, and Brighton (1988) and Lord and Hall (1986) also found no significant difference in functional outcomes for patients who received intervention at what the WHO model designated as the disability level (functional focus) rather than the impairment level (enablers of function). We also believed that the differential configuration of impairments resulting from CVA type would affect discharge outcome. CVA type, however, did not significantly affect discharge outcomes in this study. Other studies also found no significant differences in overall functional performance or discharge outcome based on site of CVA (Osberg et aI., 1988; Wade & Hewer, 1986) .
The findings of the study did document the relationship of functional disability at the onset of therapy and discharge outcome; specifically, the more severe the CVA. in regard to functional abilities, the more likely the patient's discharge to an LTCF. These findings are similar to those of other swdies that determined thar funccional performance at admission (McCuskel' et ai, 1989; Ron, dinelli et ai, 1991) or discharge (Silliman et ai, 1986 ) was a primary indicator for patient discharge outcome. As a grour. subjects in the current swell' who went home alone had 24% less functional disability at the onset of therapy (as determined by CVA disability score) than the grour discharged to LTCFs. The clinical implication of this finding is that patients most at risk for institutionalization can be identified at the onset of therap\', ancl the protocols of prior patients who were not discharged to LTCFs can be examined to determine what differences in tyre and number of therapy units may have contributed co differential outcomes. For examrle, across the therapv faccors of assess- No/e. Percentages represent proportion of lOraI therapy unitS per factor. LTCF = long,term-care facility.
Tbe American journal oj Occupa/ional Therapl' ment, disability intcl-vention, and adaptive aids, significant variations were noted for patients receiving different CVA disabilit\' scores. Subjects with least severe disabilities received a significantlv greater proportion of assessment than did subjects with the most severe disabilities Understanclabl\', these patients would have a wieleI' range of fUllction withill eleficit area.~ to a~ses.s aIllI theref(xe would reCJu i n; more ti me to perform a com plete ba tter)' of assessments. The reverse could abo be argued: the mme sel'ere the di.s3bilitv, the greater the unit.s of time that should be allotted for completion of all assessment batter\' due to the severitv of deficits. The significalltlv fewer units of intervention aimed at the eli.sabilitv level for the least clisahled gmup was unexpectecl, because we had reasoned that this group would benefit most fmlll intensive thel'apv focused on coml'len-S;ltOI,' strategies for everYcla\' tasks. The billing units indicated that the opposite occurred: a significmtly greater number of therapy units for the group with the most .severe di~ahilities, not the least, \vere focused at the disabilit\' level. The group with moderate disabilities was provided with a greater proportion of therap" time for adaptive aids thall the two groups with least severe disabilities (p < .01) Subjects in the group with moderate disabilities were most likeh' to be c1ischarged home with a ~ignificant mhel'. Although the~e subjects hael mme functional disabilities [han those discharged home alone, the pl'Ovision of adartive aids as well as the support of their significant others were the likely factors that enabled them to return home. Suhjects in the grour with the most severe cli.sabilities may have been unable to adequ3t.e1y man,lge aclart.ive aids, whereas the highn level of functional rerformance of the group with the least severe disabilities may , have made the provision of adaptive aids unneces.sary.
The overall rroportion of time divided among the four established therapy factors for all subjects in this study was not consistent with a WHO framework for occupational therapy that cmrhasil.es "the provision of occurational therapy services ras a] means of reducing disability and handicap, not of affecting the impairment" (Wilkerson, 1991, p. 6) . For subjects in this study, an average of 56% of occupational t.herapy time was focused on reducing impairment and only 28% on redUCing disabilit.y. This finding may simrly be indicative of a philosophical approach to therapy other than that conceptuali/ed in the WHO model. For example, Dutton (1989) portrayed exercise and functional activity as ends of a continuum, rather than discrete categories of intervention. She stated that intervention at the impairmcnt level could be used advantageously as preparation for functional activity, either within a therapy session or over the recovery reriod. Similarly, rerhars the findings in the current study reflect trends in inpatient rehabilitation: the pat.ients seen by the occurational therapists for inpatient rehabilitation may have been Jess ablc ovcrall to perform functional activities designed to reduce disability, due to the severity of their deficits. For these more medically fragile ratients, the occupational therarists in inratient rehabilitation emrhasizcd intervention at the level of impairment, leaVing intervention aimed at reducing functional disabilities to be carried out in outpatient rrograms, home health programs, or LTCFs.
Limitations and Recommendations
Factors other than focus of therapy and diagnostic characteristics may better exrlain this study's findings. The demographic characteristics of age, marital status, and living situation before the CVA also entered the prediction model, but their effect could not be analyzed more fullyduc to the incomplete nature of the data. Data coded to indicate why patients did not return to their prior living situation would greatly enhance further studies. For examrle, when severity of disability was not the issue, was dischargc outcome negatively affected by architcctural barriers in the home, lack of formal or informal caregiving, or factors such as overburdening a spollse who was already medically fragile or had dementia'
The llse and categorization of billing units may also have imposed limitations on the study. Combining the 26 assessment and therapy billing options into four broad factors iYlay have obscured the distinctions among the speCific treatments administered. The billing catcgories may nor have adequately represented the functional comronents present within a therapy session. For example, a therapist might have checked the strength and endurance item on the billing form (impairment levcl), when in fact the patient was performing a homemaking task (disabilitv level) designed to improve strength and endurance, and not performing exercises solely focused on remediation of the underlying impairment.
Billing units could be an arpropriate data source for future studies examining the type and number of therapy units that contribute to differential discharge outcomes. The requirements by third-party payers to document functional outcomes emanating from occupational therapy services rrovide a rationale for occupational therapy programs to reexamine their billing systems. Data from billing units that would be effective for research, however, should accurately reflect the exact natme of the assessments and interventions provided if they are to be used for quality imrrovemcllt studies and to examine the effect of different occurational therarY services on patient progress and discharge outcomes. Such a billing system would be useful for clinical research as weJJ as reimbu rsemenr.
Summary
In the present study, 13 predictor variables wcre analyzed in relation to 3 discharge outcomes. The CVA disahility score, which represented the level of functional disability of the patient dming the initial evaluation period, was the only predictor of discharge outcomes with clinical significance. The occupational therapy factor most associated with a positive discharge outcome was a greater proportion of therapy units focused on assessment. Using the framework of the World Health Organization model, the findings indicated that for all subjects, regardless of demographic and diagnostic characteristics, a greater proportion of intervention time was directed at the level of impairment (56%) than at the level of disability (28%)" With shorter patient stays in inpatient rehabilitation settings and increased emphasis on functional outcomes, this allocation of intervention time may warrant further investigation . .A We've improved or SOURCE and given it a new name! Now called "The Reliable SOURCE," this on-line computerized information system has been re-designed to provide you with The Reliable With The Reliable SOURCE, you can access these updated databases:
• OT Bibliographic System (OT BibSys)
• Job Bank • AOTA Products Catalog
• AOTA Fieldwork Sites, and more
The Reliable SOURCE now offers E-mail, bulletins, and conferences (an area of the Bulletin Board used to share information on special interests or topics).
Annual Fees Individuals: $75.00 (AOTA member) $225,00 (nonmember) Institutions: $225,00 (AOTA member) $300,00 (nonmember) Libraries: $300.00
Order now with your MasterCard or VISA. Call1·800-SAY-AOIA (members), or (301) 948-9626 (non-members).
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